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CABINET OFFICER I. EARNS HOW TO SnOOT.

"SHOE STORE AHEAD" I

Watch This Space for Opening Ad.

5 fiJA New Store. New Stock.
: t, .'fist-- fIt matters not whether rainy or fine

So long as you have a SihnoiA shine
SiidwiA is wax and oils that soften and preserve the Main at Fisher Street
leather instead of causing it to crack. Applied with
any cloth or brush. For greater convenience get a

ShmoiA home set v'WJmDw lit i
Heilig-Oea-s Shoe Co.

BLACK TAN WHITE

" STOCKINGS FOR EVERYONE "
99"Saturday Special

of that deliciousReceived fretdi by express another lot
chocolate randy

AT
Mont Amoena Seminary

FOUNDED IN 1859.

An Excellent School and House for Girls and Yonnj; Ladies.
Modern equipment. Healthful, Strong Literary and Musical Faculties.
Frne Christian Spirit.
Cost from $110 to $17.) per school year.
NOW in the time to write for catalogue and other information.

ment al.out t0 feet hijh the car sud-

denly turned off t"he side, and turned
over three times, landing at the bot-

tom t"e embankment. Ijiter it was

fouml that Mrs. Garner was dead,
and that Mr. Garner had sustained
serious injuries. Mrs. E. A. e

and Mrs. B. II. Giles, who were
also in the car at the time of the ac-

cident sustained injuries, the lattcr's
injur es heinir the more serious.

29 and 39 Cents per pound
Fall pound boxes, attractive and good pure candy.

Empire ESmg (Do
(The Store that appreciate!) your business)

PHONE 177-17- 8.

REV. R. A. GOODMAN, President, or REV. J. H. C. FISHER, Vice-Pres- .,

MT. PLEASANT, N. C.
THREE COURT CASES IN

STATESVILLE TUESDAY.

Sinte.-'ville- , Aujr. -- The hearing
of the Little R rer Drainage question..... .'i .1.,' : ' r rw .

OF th mill property of F. W.invo.vin! "'I ill
f theK. Lane, .secret sryFranklin

interior

Here you will (ind a Tire Repair I'lanl
properly equipped with MODERN

STEAM VULCANIZING npparatus

for the prompt repairing of blowouts.
LOOSE TREADS. WORN CAS-

INGS, PUNCTURES, ETC.

A-- l equipment plus A-- l materials
and exacting export rare in EVERY
detail Of the work insure you tlx
RIGHT REPAIR SERVICE.

Reasonable Prices.

in being personally
lie lias taken rifli' jractice

throp. Mil., where he has been taught
h v army officers. When he is on the
l.inge he slips into a pair of over-- 1

nils, like others who take an interest i

in the practice.

prepare

Tonilin of north Iredell was continued
before ( lerk of Court J. A. Hartness
today. A settlement will likely be ar-
rived at tomorrow.

Frank Lon;", colored, was placed in
jail on default of $ltXK bond today

very often on the rifle range at Win

IF OUR DISPLAY

OF MEATS

seems attractive to you how much

more so will they prove when you

serve them in yom dining room.

Good as they look, their taste i.i

MiH better.

If you tried them once wo think
you would want them always. And

we think you'lj. .think so too.

ducted by Rev. Dr. C A. G. Thomas in a trial before Justice Lazenlly to
of the First Baptist church, and the ! answer the charge of the larceny of

IMPORTANT MEETING
OF ALDERMEN.

interment was in Chestnut Hill

LISBURY TIRE REPAIR CO.
UlKOfN, - - Proprietor.

CAR TI RNED TURTLE
DOWN EMBANKMENT.

W. A. BROWN
PHONES 111. 112. 115. 107 SOUTH MAIN ST.

two automo'bile tires from the Caro-
lina Motor Company. The robbery
was allejej to have taken place a
feiw days ago.

John Moyer, colored, last n'ght, fell
from a rndtor truck in which he with
a crowd of negroes was enjoying a
joy ride, the truck passed over his
body breaking several ribs. He will
recover.

"Herer's an attractive advertise-
ment for summer boarders." "Wha:
docs it say?" " 'Act as if your owned
the earth at ojr place and we'll act
as if we were going to give it to
you." ' Birmingham Age-Heral-

Hoard Will Hold Special Session To-

night to Go Over School Plans,
Light Matter and Take Up Other
ItuHinetiM.

There is to he nn important special
meeting of t':e hoard ou aldermen at
the city hall ton'ght at 8 o'clock of
the meeting last Thursday night. At
the session tonight it is hoped to go
over the plans for the proposition
that has been hanging fira so long.
Ot'er matters of importance a ill

come i':efore the board, thoujfh the

Mother of A. M. L. Garner Killed
When Machine Goes Off Road Near
Roanoke, Va.

Charlotte, Aug. 22. A. M. L. Gar-

ner of the Charlotte postoffice force,
who receive ! a telegram last Sunday
to the etftct that his aged mother,
had been killed, and his aged father
had been seriously injured, in an au- -

Big Shipment KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D and

ncnoui p ans ana iignis nave ngm oi tom ile acfi(knt at Roanoke on lagt
way and are tne leaning mailers lo
be brought tefore the board.

GLOBE Casings and Tubes received today.
20 PER CENT Discount from list price
for cash.

Southern Auto Supply Co.
No. 218 South Main St.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know

Sunday afternoon, is now in Roanoke
attending his father, who according
to physicians, will recover.

rrilf afpiHont tianfnonn4 urKilo l yFRATERNAL BENEFIT CLUB.
as the formula isCrnarU nrpniU w. -- ;,); Uh what are UkinA

printed on every label, showing it isMr. Garner's brother, C. E. Garner, '
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form.

last ftunnay ariernoon. as tne party The Quinine drives out malaria, the
rode along the s'de of an erri'jank- - Iron builds up the system. 50 ceuts

Modern Wocdmen of Salisbury Form
Auxiliary for Benefit of Sick or
Disabled Members.

The Modern Woodmen of Salisbury
have formed an anxiliary society to
' e known as the Modern Won men
Benefit Club and any member of tie
orr.'er is eligible to poin this club,
though this is optional. There is a
small monthly fee and when a mem-
ber of this club becomes sick or d s- -TO BURLINGTON CONVENTION.
abled and has iproperTy notified the
proper committee he will after the
first week of illnes sor disability re

Lutheran Missionary Women of N.
i C, Synod Meeting in Macednoia
Church in Tbat Town,
i The Woman's Horn and ForeiRn
Missionary Society of the North Car To All Our Gustoutersceive one dollar a day, not counting

Sunday. However, no one meirrfier
shall receive more than ten weeks
such benefit in any one year. Quite
a number of the members of the local
order have already connected them-
selves with th's club.

olina Lutheran Synod opens its an-

nual convention in Macedonia Luth-

eran church in Burl ngton this even-

ing and the convention will be in ses-

sion several days. At the same time
the children's missionary organiza-

tion will be in sesison. Quite a num-

ber of c'elegates from Salisbury and
Rowan have gone to Burl'npton to

attend these meetings.
Mrs. J. C. Deaton, Miss Lois Dea-to- n

and Miss Mildred Tolbert left on
No. 22 this afternoon to 1 present
as representatives from St. John's
Lutheran church this city. Mrs.
Deaton is the delegate fr'om the wom-

an's society of this church, Miss
Deaton goes to participate in the
young pepoles' program and Miss
Tolbert represents the children's so-

ciety of St. John's church. All carry
splendid reports to this meeting.

IF BACK HURTS
COLOKKI) ROWAN BAPTISTS.

BEGIN ON SALTS

"So you think women should fce ab-

le to run the country?" "Well, for
logic and style, I'm willing to put my

Flush Your Kidneys Occasionally If
You Eat Meat Regularly.

No man or woan who eats meat reg-
ularly can make a mistake by flushing
the kidneys occasionally, says a well-kno-

authority. Meat forms ' uric
acid which clogs the kidney pores so
they sluggishly filter or strain only
part of the waste and poisons from the
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble.

Association Representing Ten Coun-
ties and Eighty Churches is Meet-
ing in Salisbury This Week.
A large number of colored minis-

ters and laymen came in today to at-
tend the sessions of the colored Row-
an Baptist Association which are be-

ing held in Mt. Zion Raptist church
on N;iilh Church street, Aev. F. K.
Mason, pastor. This association cov-

ers ten counties and ta.-c- s in some-
thing like e'ghty congregation.; an ;

the atte.idaru ii naturally very
lirjre. It wil u in session several
days and many matters pertaining t.i
the woik of the colored people of
this 'a t!i will be taken up. In ad-

dition to t ;e ministers and delegates
there are a number of visitors here
lor the oivaa'on.

daughter's graduation essay up for
comparison with 4 lot of the regular
campaign Speeches:" Washington
Star.

coiwement

Beginning September 1st, 1916, our business will be
conducted on a cash basis. Gasoline, oils, greases, tires, supplies, all

shop work, etc., will be sold for cash only.

Provision has been made to sell coupon books in denominations of

$10.00 and $25.00 for those customers who do not care to come to the

garage every time supplies are needed. Full explanation of the system
is being given in a general letter to all customers.

We are asking that every one provide themselves with these coupon
books who do not wish to be troubled with paying cash with each and

every purchase. This will save annoyance on the part of the customer
as will as ourselves.

Co-operat-
ion is earnestly solicited from our patrons.

MAHALEY MOTOR COMPANY

STAR GARAGE

SPENCER MOTOR COMPANY

THOMPSONS GARAGE

ROUZER GARAGE COMPANY, Inc.

NEW GARAGiS KKADY.

nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.
, The "moment you feel a dull ache in
the kidneys or you back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregu!i.r of passage or a'
tended by a sensation of scaldinc, pet
about four ounces of Jad Salt.? from
any reliable pharmacy and take a
tablespoonfrcl in a glass of water be

- an Tfcsispttu&arilyi
aimieforaxse
and Comfort

fore : brenV f for a few days and
our kW!r.- -

, will thn act fine. This

The Mahaley Place is to be Formal-
ly Opened on Saturday Night.

The new Ma'ialey garage will be
formally opened to the public on Sat-
urday iiijrht. The handsome place on
West lnnes street which the. public
has watched through the various pro-
cess of construction is now completed
and is icing occupied. Mr. Mahaley
is desirous that Che public call at the
new garage on Saturday night and
look it over. The house will be light-
ed throughout and the employes will
take pleasure in showing the visitors
through the new building. ;

Mako known your
wants, or desires,
and by nil means.made from the acid

. mon juice, combined
'g been used for ed

kidneys and
i actifity, also to

in urine so it no
Jlation, thus ending

fwhoas s "

I grape- -

'lth HtV
eratior?

reutrH?-- .

)'ner
i i. ..fi.i- :.j'"'

keep "Mother's Friemi" nearby, for in
U you can put complete confidence
and reliability as a means of assisting
nature In accomplishing Its wonder-
ful work of preparation "Mother's
Friend soothes the distressing pains
and gives relief from morning Htck-nes-

as Well us makes au easier de-

livery. Get a bottle at your drug-
gist use externally and note the
satisfaction received. A free book on
Motherhood will be sent all mothers.
Write for one. Address

The Bntdfield Regnlntor Co.,
213 Lamar Bldg.,

Atlanta, Ga.

Death of ChiW.
William Carl, the one year and

twenty three day old son cf Mr. and
Mrs. David Webb, died at their home
at' 613 East Horah street Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock after an ill-

ness of a week or more. The fun-- 1

ifciiurr; ; v ..... ,.

Tad i h expensive and ean-- pi

njei n ifxs a delightful effer-sce- M

aithia.rtter drink which all)gi'f ti.i jti ti'jcta should take now
an-- ' fhn .u i-- n the kidneys clean

- and the h'c-x- f pnre, thereby avwiding
rtilc-j- i kidney complications.'

8erjl wa held at the residence this
afternoon at 4 o'clock, being con--


